Where to Run
in Davis!
UCDXCTFC RUNNING ROUTES

First, some safety guidelines

● Obey property laws—don’t trespass
● When running in a new place, run with a buddy
● If running alone, consider carrying handheld
●
●
●
●
●
●

mace (and get trained on how to use it)
Stay right, pass left
When passing, announce your presence 10
seconds in advance of passing
To avoid confrontation under COVID, give all
other pedestrians a wide berth when passing
Stay hydrated
When it’s sunny, wear sunglasses and
sunscreen, even if you have darker skin
Always look both ways when crossing
roads/tracks, and don’t play games with RR
crossings

01 Sheep Loop
~ 7.5 miles
Loop (or Out & Back on Old
Davis)

02 Airport Loop
~8 miles
Loop (Extension of Sheep)

03 South Davis
~6 miles
Out & Back (partial loop)

04 North Davis
~6 miles
Out & Back

05 Arboretum Loop
~4 miles
Out & Back or Loop

06 Hobo Loop
~5.5 miles
Loop

07 Crop Circle
~ 10 miles
Loop

08 Farm Loop
~10 miles
Loop (Extension of South
Davis)

09 Pedrick Loop
~10 miles
Loop

SHEEP LOOP
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Start at track
Run towards arboretum along A Street
Follow bike path to Old Davis Road
Turn right onto Gravel Road by Raptor Center
Follow gravel road under bridge up to a trail
head. Turn right onto the road.
6. Turn right at next intersection (you should
pass some Sheep!)
7. Follow the road over the freeway and
immediately take a right onto a dirt trail
8. Follow the dirt trail along the arboretum to
the asphalt bike path
9. Return to the track

AIRPORT LOOP
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.

10.

Start at track
Run towards arboretum
Follow bike path to Old Davis Road
Turn right onto Gravel Road by Raptor Center
Follow gravel road under bridge and past
fields
At trail head go straight towards the civil
engineering soil lab
Follow road as it turns until you pass the
airport
Potentially take a right through the olive
grove by the bee hives
Continue on path/road up to Russell
Follow Russell to the Track

SOUTH DAVIS
1.

From track, run south on A St. towards
Arboretum.
2. Continue onto Old Davis Rd. and turn left at
Hutchison Dr. onto the Arboretum bike path.
3. Continue on the path until West Chiles Rd.
4. Turn right onto West Chiles Rd. Follow the road as
it makes a right turn.
5. Turn right onto Da Vinci Ct. At the end of the
street the bike path resumes.
6. Follow the path until Drummond Ln.
7. Turn left on Drummond. Across Montgomery Ave.,
stay left onto Danbury St.
8. Turn left onto Lillard Dr. At the end of the grass
field, turn left onto a bike trail.
9. Continue on trail until it meets the South Davis
Bike Path.
10. Turn right on the path and loop back to track.

NORTH DAVIS
1.

Beginning at the track, head north along A St.
2. Follow A St until it T’s into B St. Take a left and
follow B St north.
3. Cross W 14th St and follow the path around
the veteran’s center into Community Park
4. Continue to run north along the path crossing
a bridge over Covell and into the green belt
5. At North Star Park stick to the right until you
exit the park onto Anderson Rd.
6. Turn right on Anderson and then left on F St.
7. Almost immediate take another left onto the
dirt/gravel road alongside a drainage ditch.
8. Follow this path to Sycamore.
9. Run south along Sycamore all the way to
Russell.
10. Follow Russell east back to the track.

ARBORETUM LOOP
1. Start at track
2. Run towards arboretum
3. Follow bike path into arboretum entrance by
the Track/Mondavi.
4. Follow bike path loop around arb
5. End at the track

HOBO LOOP
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

From track, run south on A St. towards
Arboretum.
Continue onto Old Davis Rd. and turn left at
Hutchison Dr. onto the South Davis Bike Path.
Continue on the path and make a right right
before the tunnel
Then a quick left where you’ll cross over some
train tracks
Once you’ve crossed the train tracks, make a right
onto a trail (you should be running parallel the
train tracks)
You’ll continue on that trail until you get to a dirt
road that directs you to go left
Make a right at #2 lol. Keep running there till you
reach gravel and make a right
Make a right again once you get to old davis Rd.
You’ll end up back on the arb and return to the
track

Crop Circle
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

From track, run north on A street
Follow A Street until you hit B Street, then turn left
Turn left on West/East 14th St, then turn right between
the community center and parking lot
Go straight and stay on the concrete path (cross the
bridge) until you hit Anderson Road
Turn right onto Anderson, then left onto F street
Cross F street onto the first big crop field you see
Turn left once you hit the crop field
Go straight until you hit a pile of rocks/boulders, then
turn right
Follow the gravel path until you hit County Road 102,
then turn right
Go straight (south) on County Rd 102 until you hit Covell
Blvd, then turn right
Go straight then turn left on J street
Go straight on J Street until you hit East 8th Street, then
turn right
Go straight on E 8th until you hit A street, then turn left
Go straight until you hit the track

Farm Loop
1.
2.
3.
4.

Start at track
Run towards arboretum along A Street
Follow bike path to Old Davis Road
Turn left onto Gravel Road by Raptor Center
5. The gravel eventually ends where you can’t
go anywhere besides left onto Mace blvd.
6. Run on Mace until you reach Montgomery St.
and make a left
7. You’ll reach Drummond Ln. where you’ll make
a left.
8. You’ll run on Drummond Ln. for about 100m
then make a right back onto South loop
9. Continue on South Loop till you’re back to
the track

Pedrick Loop
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Start at track
Run towards arboretum
Follow bike path to Old Davis Road
Turn right onto Gravel Road by Raptor Center
Follow gravel road under bridge and past fields
Go straight on the levee until just a little before
you hit Pedrick Rd/Road 98
Go underneath the bridge and turn around at the
parking lot
Turn left onto Road 98

Turn right at a gate on R98 (~.3 miles north)
Turn left on the road adjacent to the parking lot
Turn right when you come to the “ + “ intersection
Go straight then turn right onto Hopkins Rd
Turn right onto Bee Biology Road
Go straight then turn left onto Olive Tree Lane
Go straight until you hit Russell, then turn R
Go straight and follow the bike path as it curves,
then turn left onto the first bridge
Go to the track
*italics = up to you! Feel free to freestyle

